
THE DAY. 

With gratitude, () God, \\<- praise 
Thy h«»ly name to-day, and rais. 

Our hearts to Thee; 
For till thy gifts sent from above. 

For light and strength, for trui~' an I 

love. 
For Liberty. 

For summer days, for smiles and 

tears. 

For all our joys and hopes and fears 

For storm and fair; 
For toil and weariness and rest. 

For sleep, for faltli to bear the test 

Of pain titul rare. 

For food and raiment and Inn as-* 

Of harvest plenty and for peace. 
On eurth good-will; 

O God, our Father! vo tills day 
Give thanks for all. and now \v. pra 

He with us still! 
HKNUV COVLK. 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

The Disciples of Christ will begin 
a series of gospel meetings commotio 

lng with Missionary Halley of tie 

Woman's Hoard of Missions. Ser 

vices will be held both mornin and 

evening. Miss Moore of Kansa- City 
the International organizer will la 

present and give the address at botl 

morning and night. 

On Monday night will begin *'■„» 

Revival meeting proper. The pu» 
tor. J. T. Adams, will do the p i>ach 

lng nnd all are cordially Invited to l» 

present. 

STEPHEN DAVIo 

-— 

so\<; sr.icv i< i s. 

Itev. Stephen Davis will |e; | th 
larso chorus and sing solos each 
evening. No one should tail to hen 
the old Jerusalem Gospel delivered 
in both sermon and song. 

FOR RENT:—Hotel I; liM 
inf? in town of Keystone. 
Good proposition. <>n!v 
Hotel in town. A|*|>1 \ *o 

IRA J. IWRTLOW. 
Keystone, \V. Vn. 

ORDER OF ITIWj|(’,li|()N. 
\\ KST VIRGINIA: Fly order i»j‘ the* 

Cireuit Court of flu* County of Mer 
cer on the L’Oth day of November 
1906. 
,u,,a Rogers Meleber. Complainant. 

V8, j In Chnnoory. 
Fernandum Clyde Melchor, D fend 

ant. 
The object of this suit Is <n obtain 

a divorce from the bonds of m.itri 
mony in favor of the complainant, 
and for general relief. And it ap 
pearing from at affidavit mad- a.:d 
tiled with the papers In this cause 
that the defendant Kemandum Cl>d« 
Melcher, is not a resident of the 
■tate of West Virgin! it Is. on mo 
tlon of the eompl linant, p- her 
counsel, ordered that tin* said Per 
nandum Clyde Melefier do app nr at 
the office of the cierk of the Circuit 
Court of Mercer county within one 
month after the date of the fird 
publication of this order and do what 
may be necessary to protect his in 
ercst In this cause 

Attest 
W. f|. MON A K ER, Clerk 

KARL RILEY, P. Q 

TO THE POINT. 
Yes. located at Norfolk now 

Coming down during the Expo? if 
so, write me about anythin, you 
want to know or rail p.^e me 
Hame old hoy; glad to hear front 
anybody at any time lions * to 
«nt during the- cxpositi n Good 

property for sab* 
E WHITE ATKINHON. 

Hoard of Trade Hldg 
Norfolk. Va. 

T. T. Carter,! 
ARCHITECT 

Office 8 and 7 Lazarus Bufld'ng, 
BLUEFIELD WfST VA. 

NEW LIVERY UARIE. 
Chestnut St. West End, 

U BLUEFIELD W. VA. 
C. I* Claytor s Rivet |e><| u l 

Boarding Stable First t 

at reasonable rat< 

Your patronage olbi' ij 
Teams furnished at any time day 

or night, Also light and heavy 
hauling done. 

I 

iovti: of i iii: woui.du wisim>m 

OF -II.SI S THU SON 

OF Sllt.\CII 
• 

My .n. if thou conii' t<» serve the 

.uni. ptepuie thy soul for temptn- 
ion. Sot thy heart aright, und con- 

tint remain, and he not hasty in 

im of trouble. Cleave unto him. 

• fid depart not away, that thou may 
•u Increased at the end What- 

soever falls noon thee take cheer- 

ful I % mi (I he patient if thou sink to 

low estate. For gold is tried In the 

li’e. and trood nienl n the furnace «»f 

adversity liellevo in liini and h«* 

will help thee; ortler thy. way aright, 
and trust in him Ye t lint fear tin* 
I t»nl. hope for n«»od and for ever- 

lasting Joy and mercy. 

They that fear the Lord will not 

disobey his word; anil they that love 
Id in keep all his ways. They that 

love him keep al his ways. They that 
fear the Lord will prepare their 

hearts, and humble their souls in Ills 
siudit. saying: We will Tall Into the 
hands or the Lord, and not Into the 
hands of men, for as Ills majesty Is 
so is his merry. 

Wisdom exnlteth hor children; ho 
that |ovelh hor loveth life; ho that 
Imldoth her fast shall Inherit glory, 
;,"d whatsoever she ontreth, the Lord 
will bless. At Ih<> lirst she will walk 
"ilh him and crooked ways, and 

bring fear and dread upon hint, and 
torment hint with iter discipline, nil- 

'll she may trust his soul and tr> 
hint by her laws. Then will he re- 

turn the straight wav to hint and 
-how hint her secrets. Hut if he 
go wrong, she will Tot-Rake him and 
give him over to his own ruin. 

* • * 

Observe the opportunity and he 
°f evil, and not ashamed when 

it concorneth thy soul. For there Is 

X <3000 LINIMENT. 
'V ,en you need a good reliable liu- 

• t try Chamberlain's Pain Halm 
has no superior for sprains and 

elllngs. a piece of flannel slightly 
am pad with Pain Halm Is superior tc* 
plaster for lame back or pains In 

the side or chest. It also relieves 
rheumatic pains and makes sleep and 
rest possible. For sale by all drug- 
gists. 

n shame that brlngcth mIii. and there 
In j* shame which Is glory and grace. 

If thou wouldst have a friend, 
prove him first, and Ih* not hasty to 
credit him. For some one is a friend 
for his own occasion, and will not 

abide in day of trouble. And there 
In a friend who. being turned to en- 

mity and at rife, w|| discover thy re- 

proach. Again, some friend as a com- 

panion at the table, and will not con- 

tinue. Boperntc ♦hyself from thine 
enemies and take heed or thy friends. 
\ fntlhful friend Is a strong defense, 
and his excellence is beyond value. 
A faithful friend is tho medicine of 
life, and they that fear the Lord shall 
find him. Whoso fearoth the Lord 
‘'hall direct his friendship nrlght. for 
as he Is so shall his neighbor be also. 

* * • 

Honor thy father with thy whole 
heait, and forget not the sorrows of 
thy mother. Remember thnt thou 
"ast begotten of them; nnj how 

const thou recompense them the 

things that they have done for thee? 

Forsake not an old friend, for the 
new Ih uot comparable to him; a 

new friend is as now wine, not until 
It la old shalt thou drink It with 

pleaau re. 

Commend not a man for his beauty 
neither nhhor a man for Ills outward 

appearance. The bee I* little among 
Hin-h as fly, hut her product Is the 

chief of sweet things. Boast not of 

thy clothing and raiment, and exalt 
not thyself. Many kings have sat up- 
on the ground, nnd one thnt was 

1 never thought of has worn the 

crown. Many mighty men have been 
disgraced, nnd their honors delivered 
Into other men’s hands. 

It Is generally asserted that In Nor- 

way every bride must exhibit a certi- 

ficate that she knows to cook. 

more Money 
In 

WEST EnD LOTS 

THAN BANKS WlLL 
P A Y 

Y OU. 
I 

THEY WIlL PAY 

yOu 
only Three percent, 

on DEPOSITS and loan it 
At 8 PER CENT, to men who Duy 

Bluefield Realty. 
W. D. ROBERTS, Agt., Graham, Va. 

Save Your Wife Needless Work, Worry and Annoyance 
Buy her a Motor for her Sewing Machine. 

sewing a pleasant occupation. 
Get our Prices on Sewing Machine Motors Motors for Washing Machines and Wringers 

Also Prices on Electrical Irons and 
ELECTROTHERM. 

Makes 

Climax Electrical Supply and Construction Company, Electrical Contractors and Engineers 
BLUEFIELD, W VA. 

SOMETHING NEW! 

HOUSE FURNISHING STORE, 
Number 97 Bluefield Avenue, 

BLUEFIELD, W. VA. 

Art Squares. 
Rugs. 

Carpets. 

Linoleums. 

Matttngs, 
floor Oil Cloth. 

— • 

Lace Curtains, 
Window Shades, 

* 

General Furnishings 
for Houses. 

" 

..f „ ,'i ’ u i,, i1 ?.v v;,1: u' 1 r 1 • •* •-"«-n «... .. 

U SOLICIT YOl k I'ATkONAOK. 

THE SWAN COMPANY. 
•*%» a/vfcri 

Flat Top National Bank 
OF BLUEFIELD. WEST VIRGINIA 

Organized 1903. 

Capital Paid in Cash, $100,000.00. 
Total Resources Over Half IWII n Dollars 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY 
pro4ressive, Conservative. 

Accounts Solicited. 
L i*'" " l'KR«m>KMT. 
u ii C AhMIRK 

1 
^ U B *'WK»II»KNT. 

I. K. KINfi, Abhihtant < AniiiRM. 

A theatrical In which all the the- 
ater goers of this city are much In- 

terested. U tho engagement of An- 
na Day In “When Knlchthood Was 
In Flower" at the Elk’s Opera House 
next Wednesday. December 4. The 
interest does not center wholly 
aliout the actress. Miss Day, though 
she Ik one of the most talented on the 
American stage today, and one of 
the most beautiful, but Is divided 

partly with her play, dramatized 
from Charles Major’s beautiful nov- 

el by Paul Koster. The entire story 
as It Is In the book. Is told In the 

play, and yet. while Mr. Hester has 
preserved all the charm and atmos- 

phere of the novel ho has successfully 
avoided making his drama too dls 
cursive. 

“Are You A Mason?" Is said to be 
the most popular play In the world 
as It has been played to record-break- 
ing business In every country where 
there Is a theatre. In London It has 
been playing continuously for three 
>ears and Is still doing as good bus- 
iness a« any play on the hoards. 
This charming comedy will be the 
attraction at the Elk’s Opera House. 
Tuesday, December 3. 

In (ho cellars of some houses far- 
ing tho Governor's palace, at Wnr- 
8nw- the police discovered two rev- 

,olutlonnry printing offices with the 
sifiiial adjuncts of revolvers and ex- 

ploslves. 

Ueail the Daily Loader. 

Subscribe for the Daily Leader. 

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR CROC!1 
Mis. s. Roslnthal, of Turner. Mlch- 

iKan. says; “We have used Chauv 
burl.-in's Cough Medicine for our- 
aelveK and children for several years 
and like It very much. I think It Is 
the oi’L remedy for croup and can 
highly recommend It.’* For sale by 
all druggists. 

Schedule In Effect 
Nov. 25, 1906 

Leave Bluefleld 9:35 a. m. for Ro- 
anoke, Lynchburg. Norfolk i:.t all points on the Shenandoah .ii/ini. n Pullman sieeje* tc, Rosmd,. .in 1 
anoke to New York, via Mage’ r,. 
Parlor car Roanoke to Norfolk 

8:15 a. in. dally for ltoauok< m 
interimdlatc points. 

p. in. for Roanoke and Lynch* burg and Intermediate stations and 
the Shenandoah Valley. Philadelphia 
and New York. Sleeper to Philadel- 
phia—Roanoke to Richmond 

8:33 p. m. for Roanoke, Lynch burg. Richmond. Norfolk, Pullmat 
sleeper East Radford to Norfolk mid 
Lynchburg to Richmond. Cafe Car 

Trains arrive at Bluefleld from th. 
east at 8:58. a. m., 2:10 p. m., .3:10 
P ni, and 9:20, p. m. 

From the west at 8.00 a. m 9 2'' 
a in 2 or, p ij, and y 18 n. in 

Leave Bluefleld at 8:20 p. m. for 
Kenova, Columbus and all points 
west and northwest. Pullman sleep 
ers for Columbus and Cincinnati.‘O 
Cafe car 

9 08 a. m. for Kenova. Cincinnati. 
Portsmouth. Columbus, St. Louis 
Through Pullman sleepers.to Cot'.im 
bus Cafe ''ar 

Leave 9:15 a. nt. and 2:25 p- m, 
dally for Tazewell. Norton, and alt 
stations on Clinch Valiev division 

Arrive froir Norton and all points 
on the Clinch Valley division at 2:40 
and 7:55 p. m. 

Leave 5:60 a. in. for Kenova and 
Intermediate stations via Wayne 

Leave 6:00 and 2:10 p. m. for 
Welch and Intermediate stations 

For Pocahontas 6 60 a m. :• o* 
a nt. 2:10 p in and 8:10 p m. Ar- 
rive from Pocahontas at 8-00 * m 
2:05 p. in. anil 8:18 p. m. 

For Hramwell, leave Blti«41eld ft j.< 
a ni. 9:08 a m. 2:40 p rn and 8:20 
p. m. 

Call on agent Norfolk ant* Western 
Railway, for tickets, maps, and addl 
Monet Information. 

PICVILL, G P \ 

HERBERT B. HAWES, 
Attorney and Co"ns*’or. 

No. 0 Telephone Bulletins. 
BLUEFIELD, WEST VIRGINIA 

Prompt personal attention given lj claims 
in Mercer and McDowell counties W. Va 
and Tazewell county, Va. Cnnmercial an 

-eryoration low ■» snccialtv 

| Bluefield Cigar Manufactur- 
ing Company 

I Our Leader 
Pride of Bluefield 

! Will l>«* found h flcliciou* 

Ci^ar to nmoke. 

Why >Not Smoke a 

: Home Product When 
It Is The Best ? 

Try onr"f’i^ar« and you 
will likr them. 

i Heller & Webb, Proprietor fcltl?‘iliniliin:||fVtl«tlllll!MIIIUilMlltllltlt 
lltHI 
,|l«|llii||lttlMtMmn««<>"r 
'",. 
< 

ft In the purpose of the Metropoli- 
tan mercantile and realty company, a 

1 orporutlon composed of negroes, to 

build a four-story department store 
at Forty-sixth street and Kighth 
avenue. New York, the same to be 
manned and patronized by colored 
people. This company has a capital 
of $1,000,000 and some 6000 stock- 
holders, among whom are leading 
negro professional and business men 

scattered all over the country. It Is 
already successfully operating stores 
it I lalnfleld, N. J., Baltimore and 
Savannah, but the proposed New 
York establishment will p0 the larg- 
est undertakng. 

Ono sudden death occurs among 
women to eight among men. 

Ill lilOl SVFSN AM) CONSUMPTION 

For years I was troubled with bil- 
iousness and consumption. which 
made life miserable for me. My ap- 
petite failed me. 1 lost my usual 
force and vitality. Pepsin prepara- 
tions and cathartics only made mat- 
ters worse I do uot know where I 
should have been today bad 1 not 
tried Chamberlain’s Stomach and Ldv- 
er Tablets. The tableta relieve the 
111 feeling at once, strengthen the 
digestive functions, helping the sys- 
tem to do Its work naturally.—Mrs. 
Roca Potts, Birmingham. Ala. There 
tablets are for sale by all druggists. 

Chapped hands are quickly cured by 
applying Chamberlain’s Salve. Price. 
25 cents. For sale by all druggists. I 

There Is a prevailing opinion that 
the xelcntlHts are making thcmoa- 
‘julto the universal scapegoat. 

Do You Wish to Reach the 

Wealth-Laden Coal Region of 
the Flat-Top Section of W.Va.? 
I fy >u do. make your wishes known through 

The 

It reache \ a class of readers that no other 
publication does, and is decidedly the best 
medium for advertisers. I 

11 

♦ . The . . 

Growing 
Stronger All 
The Time 

Has the Most CompIete Qtftfit 
For Any Kind of 

PRINTING 
In Bluefield. 

We 
strive 
to 

Please 
Our 
P atrohs! 

Satisfaction 
Will B« 
Guaranteed 
In 
Every 
Instance! 

Your 
Order 
For 
Job ~ 

Printing 
Solicited! 

. . Office . . 
V 

Bland Street, 
Next to Post Office, 


